
Table 1

Flight # Sample Selected Correct Sample Taster Notes Match?

1 3 3 Samples 1,2 are more phenolic, balanced esters (banana) and a bit of astringency. 
Sample 3 is cleaner, has a lighter body with more phenols (and some esters), more 
alcohol

1

2 4 6 All samples have even colour & head retention. Sample 4 is less aromatic and 
appears to have slightly less body & texture — possibly due to lower perceived 
sweetness. Sample 4 is a bit more acidic/bitter but has less overall ester character

0

3 7 7 Sample 7 has a slightly buttery mouthfeel, no head retention. Samples 8,9 have sharp 
carbonation and light white head

1

4 12 12 All samples same colour, 10,11 have some banana aroma & taste 1

5 15 15 slightly lighter colour, slightly different smell, less carbonated 1

6 16 16 1

7 20 20 Sample 20 has more head retention and carbonation, and a prickly mouthfeel. 
Aromatics appear the same across all samples

1

8 23 23 Sample 23 has DMS, no fruit character, corn. Samples 22, 24 have a light aroma, 
witbier character, orange/banana/clove taste

1

9 26 26 Sample 26 has a significantly lower level of fruity ester in aroma, has much cleaner 
crisper finish. Sample 25,27 have rounder mouthfeel and is less peppery (though this 
is mild in sample 26 as well)

1

10 30 30 Samples 28,29 have a more distinct sharpness to the palate. More pepper and lemon. 
Sample 30 has a bit more bitterness to the palate and slightly earthy

1

11 33 33 Sample 33 clove aroma is not as strong, lighter in colour, brighter & more carbonated, 
no ready finish. Samples 31, 32 have a breadier finish

1

12 34 34 More bread & banana in selected sample 1

13 38 38 Sample 38 is a different colour and has a slightly more clove clarity 1

14 40 42 0

Samples correctly 
picked

12

Percentage of 
Samples Correctly 
Picked

85.71
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